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FOREIGN.
Zernetz, oeeof the largest villages in

the Engadine, wus alinoat totaily detroyed
by firéeue niglît Isatweek.

SKing Charloe cf Sweden dîed st thé
seaport cf Malmo, on the Sound, lut
'.Wednesday.

The Emprescf Austis bas established
a fund te give a réward cf 100 florins for'
.évery 1f. ssved within her dominions.-

A Pussisin organ at :Brussels denies that
the Czar 'will deusnd abrogation 'ôf the
Treaty cf Paris.

*Thie Internationale in Europe are report-
éd. a bout te hold another universalOui-
grogs, tht at thé Bague havingt caused
grét dissatiafaction.

-Thé coal famine wlîîch bas been sfflet-
'ibg England for soe time shows sigrns'of
abatement, au immediate foU l i -pricét
being oxpected.
*Oscar IL. in the title of the, now King.of

Sweden, wbo wu formally* cioWùe.d o
JFriday at.Stookhioln,' as successor te he
late King, his broDther.

Mark Twain bas gene te Europe, it le
said, te study the English people froni bis
pecular point cf view. Wo may expect a
àido-slittiug bock when hie returne.

*The AustiaigoVeriîmentlt i ndg- strict
mensures 'te prevent therJésuite expeilod
from Germany from inding a refuge in its
dominions.

l'r inceOscar, brothier cf the late Kinig
Of Sweden, succeeds the deeeased.imonarcli
on the throne, and tho oatlî cf aloegiauce
tcýhin bas beon taken.

The returns cf the Clyde shipbuilding
trades for August show a decreasei the
nuixiber and tonnage cf thé vessels launch-

da; compared.' with thé proviens four years.
Tsldng thé eigt menthe cf thé year,- how-
e*er, thére le atm s.a large increase.

Thé relations betweén thé Courts cf
Ikuich aud IBerlin are net cof the mont cor-
dial. cbsiacter. Kng Ludwig in angry at
lights of some unexplained kind, avoided

thé Crown Prince when hélie isited Ba'variaî,
and .as decined an invitation te rncot thet
Empeerrs pf Autria aud Russas.

Tfie.platfcrm cof thé London Internation-î
aliit 'Cônvention la a surprisingly sensiblei
zàud practicsd ose-comprising universel suf-1
frage and the ballot in lections to ail publiec
offices, gratuiteus sud compulsory commoni
ac hool éducation, and thé abolition cf stand-
ing armies, indirect taxes and usury.

iThe Coolie Trade in ikely te recéivé a
check fhem the Japsuésé, whe, acting on
*thc opinion cf tIie British Chargé d'Affaires,
are lnvestigating the circumetances cf thé
ablppin-, cf a lot of coolies on board a Peru-
vian shij, and-%vil prcbsbly erdér them te
be reléns-Ld lnd sent back te China, whoncé
they were taken.

n i NAuqTL..-The .Binîinglîant
NetSi-aeysthat n Birningbam gentlemnan
bas jýut receivéd a lttér frorn Australia, i
whch it in statédi that large quantitiés cf
4i have recotly been discovered, and that
'z'ai thé mon upon thé station are tin mad."
Thé discovery bas béésn made upon thé

Strathbogie run, 15 miles froini Wllingrove
and 90 froin Arrnadale in New South Walos.

Thé Chinese goveruiént lias given orderst
that ail the ferma cf religion cf Confucius
saà hé rigidly énferced arnong thé tudens c
récontly sent te the Uuited States, and that
the four books of thé ive kingre, and the
aacred1 ediot cf Emparer Kanghi, shail fcrni
part cf their régular lessons. This action
bas bééx talion bécauso those students -vbo
précaded them became "'contaminated,"f
W.41î'n .mérica, with Cristisnlity.

Au engieeér ef coebrity in Italy bias
just~ beén arrested at rilorence for trying tej
poisnet thé samé timé ne fewer than igh-
teen people. Âxnoug the numbér are bis
fneiirhis brother, hieswifé, and hie childréu.

Xwa lxi'financlal difficulties, and, by way1
Of *ett;iéiaiin hinwolf, 'lie rolvéd te kil ail1

fren wib~beéxpctd tý inheit property,i
fttwos ezthwudgvé him its untrarn-1
xalled possession. Only by'pure acejdisntwiast

hie diabolical1 purposé fcund out-atter ho
had 'prépas-éd, and indéed, pesfcted bis
planas-but bes-reayosé iras hurt.

A privsite letter fs-cm Sydney, Noir South
siles, says : "'Thé mines are still going

ahead.. Tin sud copper will socs hé as
plentiful as gold minés are. Thousands
sud thousauds cf acres are being takén)
rhiere thé tin eau b. shoveiléd up, nearl3*
al strearn tin. Thé opal mountalu '-à»
wvill scsn be ps-evedl, sud ifs wbereabo'uti

'made know.'. Thoé'cky felloir mho'fcund
it -la te 'havé £60;000'and half thé ground
if the opals are fcuud ta hé cof thé riglit
sort. This colcmy sud Queensasnd abousd
in minéralesud précicus atones, sncb as
diarnonds, rubies, andeapphires. For many
yearas tin bas béés -'wAlked over, hlcked
about,: and ne eue kne'w what it as ; sU
5f. ence dark littie atones sud gpavel are
feund te hé sici 'wtbtin- sud cpjer. If
mas just thé urne miti goldutil people
hère cpened uhéis- oye. and aweke -frei

A MECHAIC'S, A~LU ET

[rm.the CieYeand (0.) Hera1kL]

Thôse- mho 'havée areffly tudied thé
state cf peitical opiniou n x thé factories
sud çiôrishops of thia ciiy, Mnoms us thé
set cf thé current Siünug Démocratie mes-k-
ingnon le very strongly ia favor cf thé
ré-lection ef Grant,. %yhilsttimoug thé
Republican, morkmen thés-e is scarcely. au
instance cf disafféction. In oves-y Grant
'Club formed ini this city thés-e are more or
kaes Domocratic workingmén, irbilst thés-e
Je no class more enthusiastie in support of
'thé Republican nomméees than théirsk-
ingmn.nas as-bedy.

A mechauic employed *in a belles- shop
explsincd théeuatter in a streét -cas- discus-
sion a 'day or fwo since. -Hé had bééaulEs-
tening quietly te thé harangue of s dissatis-
fled Republican office-seéker, ibo iras dé-
uouneing thé présent Adnministration sand
doclariug bis pus-pose cf voting for
Greéley. Turuing te thé boiler-maker thé
Greeleyite appealed tg hlm for conýfs-aties,
ases Domocrat, cf ufiat had béés said cf
thé evils cf thé présent Adminitratien's
s-ui. Thé answer iras given *promptly,
sud wih great .éaruestuéss. Sald thé
useclianic :-11 1 am a Dernocrat, but I arn
net a Greeléy man ; why ehculd I bol? A
Grocloy Admiunistraýtion, yen say, mli effeet
&complote change. Since Grant has bes
Presidént 1 bavé had all théirsk I could
do, sud mes-e. Lut wéék I werked tbre
niglits ovés-fuse, aud earned forty dollars
that ireek. I ceuld do thé same thing this
wéék if I manted te. My family are takés
gocd cars cf, sud my boy gets the bet cf
educatien lu thé Hfig-h Scbool. 1 bave net
been a day out cf mos-k. I may hé ground
doms witlî taxes, as yen ssiy, but 1 have
alirsys bad thé money te pay fhern sud
stiil sidd te my sccunt' lu thé savinge
bauk. Thé country may hé geing te ruis
as you tell me, but 1 don't think I arn,
and noue cf imy shoprnstés are. I arn as
much a Demecrat as eves, sud I don't like
a good many things fhie Administration
lias doue, but I havé dene 'wel under it,
and thé morking people gescrally are moi
off undeî' if. 1 dc't want auy changé,
aud 1 don't think siuybody mil hé thé bet-
tes- for it, éxcept a lot cf suekers mie munt
fat offices. Ne, sir, 1 don't maut anyý
changé. 1 arn a Democratbut I arnfer
Gsat ail over, evéry turne. Thaf's'a my
position."

Théesre teus cf thousande of mecbsuica
mieo reason exsctly in thé same way as this
boilermakes-, aud mIe mil est fuels-votes
for Grant in November, mhaféves-fbeir past
pas-Wy affiliations may have bées.

AN IMMENSE RAIROAD ENTER
PRISE.

Bes-culesin rsils-oad enterprises eeem tei
b. wuking up in Europe. Ne man eau
prediet irbat a féir years smai bring about
in commercial sud social relations by this
proceas cf giving unity sud hornogenity te
thé nations cf thj mole mos-Id. Thik'cf

WTFE LOST.

ADYxiNTURECS 0F ÂAflNE IN RESCUING nus
siéS-sa sROM sTHE CLUrTCH S 0F AN

UNTAED BIGAMIST.-

Andreir Smith, a Dase, about 22 years
cf ago, a résident cf Cas-on Valey, hear-
ing that hb ismtes- mas held in I"dus-suce
vile " in Sampeté, Utah Trritery, by a
Mormon, to mbom sllemas Ilsezaléd," a
man having tire other ives, lot t Motte-
ville acmé fbréé' mouths silice with the in-
teuties cf rescuing Mes sister frein thé
lutces cf thé "lLoesaAuoisted." Arsiv-

iug in Utah, hée steppéd ut Sampéte semé
time, making beliévo bis prononîce thére
mas més-ly for thé saize of paying hie
sîstér a visit, in os-des- te allay amy suspi-
cion that migit hé.saiséd ini regard te ies
s-cal intentions. At tho tiîné thé Mermnon
Conférence mas being lield li Salt Lake
City hé prévailéd upon thé mari by whhem
hie sistes- wss béld tc let lis tIre'wires1
(se lie caied thém) accouîpauy hM (Smith)
te Sait Lake City te attend thé Conférence.
Thé polygamlst consented, aud thé partiesi
repais-éd te thé "City cf Sants" by car-
niage.i

On s-acbiing thiat placé yeuug Smith *suc-
oéeded lu gettipg thé tire vives of thé mas
te stop at thé hotél, while lié aud bie sistés-
teck a ride around thé country, proposingi
te s-turzA lu a short timé. Leaving thé us-
aspecting females, sud when beyosd thé
ity limite, -Smth droré 'aet a sapid rate

<mtil hé reaehed Ogdon, irbén hé sud. his
sutes- teck thé cars 'olnwmét, leaving

thé rovolutions in tae and tradé which
thé folowing paragraph suggorts

"lA late English paper givés soe par-
ticulars 'cf sa .nterpris ocf world-wide in-
terest, irhicli is noir eugrcasing the atten-
tion cf'. raiload capitaliste li Europe.
This enterprise la thé construction of a
railroad ln thé vsUley cf -thé Euphratés, te
ýonneet. Aitioch on the Persian Gulf, and
tbtss save ive days Urne and 1000 miles of
d *istance in -thé crcurterranécus atésam
navigatiof'- the globe.'. Thé trip through
the RWd1 Ses la oeeof thé most éxpenaive
and màst unpleasant parts cf thé trip be-
tireen Hindostan and Eàigland. Thé cern-
plotion cf thé road frorn Antioch te Bassora
would .soon be folcwd by extensions te
Copstatinçple.on one ide and Bomnbay on
the other, aud ton daya timé for passongers
and fat freight. would boe avéd betiréen
Europe;ind China. A comimittee cf Lon-
don capitlista'lately studied thé Euphrates
riailway projeot, and seportéd that no cern-
pane ' coild afford t6 inidertake thewirsk
-without ag6versmenit asdistance, and tlîey

afl,àppeal 't Gîroat ritain or Turkéy.
:Th sortstlie wllbeabout 1000 miles-

àa moderate distance .te save 200« miles of

A7 SLXGT MISTAKE.

In a fashioxiable Scotch cliurch in
London (the. correspondent' cf thé Duidec
.Addertiser vrsites) thore bas juet been a
S' scandalous " littié incident, very painful
to one unfortunate man, aud 'very amusing
te many others. -A gentleman, wol hnown
in society, recently desértoed bis wife, anîd
she, poer creature, has since bcu roaming
about thé wold li searcli cf hlm. Having
bes inforrned that lier husband "Il or-
sbippéd" pretty regularly in thé church
alluded to, shé ireut thés-e in n great rage,
sud duriug thé services fixéd lier éyes on a
highly respectable eIder, iwhc, thcugh not
hier huaband, iras amazingly like hlmi.
Immediately after thé services concluded,
thé excitéd voman rushed heom thé gallery
irbere shé had béén itting, sud vithout
waiting te make certain wuiethér she iras
right or wrong, selzéd thé unfortunate
eider by thé whiskera, sud pcured a ahewer
pf bloi mos bis head. Beforo ber mistako
iras made kueir te bier, and éxpisuation
given, thé peor eldes's frontispieoe wua black
snd blue. Hée didnfot give théeiroman
into custody, but, like a goodChiristian,
teck hier home with hlm te dinuor.

n

1 .

Lbuggy anmd hoeeat Ogden for thé owsers
te réceves- as hest tbey could. TIhe happy
couple asrivcd lhère os Thursday aset sud
proceeded te Cas-on Valley, wlîere their
parents reside. The Young lady wae glad
toeéscape front thé' thraldoru in whichli ae
ws ield, sud the brother's joy at «affectiug
hérfreedom Imnomcboundas. Smnith says if
tus shbould meét thé éve cf bis sietes'
formes- mate lhé hope. hée milcorne eut
hère te réclaimmlber, or sénd :nigham
Young. Mises Smith, mien mars-led tai thé
msii, had just corne te thé 'countr-y, snd-
could net apeak a word cf Englisi, sud
beinig ignorant cf thé customa 'cf thé- coun-
tryw as beld an easy captive.

AN ALM HOUSE WJJP.

John flroadway, a youig m as twenty-
ive yeare cf age, ymica. appeamncé sud
maners botokened bis good bréeding, iras
arraigned et thé Yorkvilée Policé Court yes-
tés-dsy, on a charge cf larceny. A lady cf
middle age mas.bis accusés-. She testifiéd
that bier usime was Mus. Cather-ine Hum-
phrey, residing et No. 18 West Fifty-first
stréet, and that thé prisener hada teles
frcm lber $400 mostI cf jewels-y. When
suie missed thé psoperty shé accuseil hlm
of the théft, sud lho adxitted the charge.
Iu his eamination at thé court hée deniecV
thé charge, howeves-, but mas commtted
for a fus-thés- hearing this uxoruing. The
history cf thé psiseuer's life ilaua interest.
iug eue, sud mas givén te thé court by thé
cemplainaut hérseif, irbose grief at thé
young mians foly mas uxiaffected sud deep.

Mrs. Hiumphrey, it seéme, le a lady pos-
eesséd cf a censiderable share cf this wos-ld'e
goode. sud, althcughrnarriéd, she bias had
mc chidren cf lber owu urnong whom te di-
vide bier wealtli. Mauy years ugo, n-hile
one day visitiug théeimates at thé abus-
bouse, lier attention was attractéd by a
briglit littlé féiloir, a feir yeams old, who
mas playiug arotind thé place. On inquiry
elle learucd that lié liad no parents surve,
or, if lie bad, they wère sot thés te' hé,
fouud, aud, aftér taking quit. a fancy te
thé cliid, sh. determinedl te adopt him as
ber cmxi. Thé child mas aocrdingly ré-
mcved ta Mss. umphrey's, sud by lber
rearéd snd cditcatéd'with thésanme love sud
cas-e that aie weuld if Ire mère lier cmi fleshi
and blccd. But lier tender eclicitude sud
metherly affection for thé maif cf, probubly,
a degradcd 'engin, had béés uuattended
with that succésas sé se faudly wisbcd. In-
stead cf being thé solace cf lier deciîuing
years, ho began te plundes- suds-ob lher cf
whatcver' lie could Iaylhie hande ou. Seves--
al tinies elle forgave Iim, sud for sairbilé
lié îvauld restr.tiiî hiniseîf, but 'would again
,s'eîîk 1,ont as heforo. Bad ceînpany snd
the evil in hie very nature led liai fs-arn
bad to worse, until fiually lié feund hum-
self thé iiîmuté of a prison céil. And ovés
here thé great affection hie more than
mether had for Iim camé bétween hiui sud
thé fatc hée se riohly înerited,'and héocscped.
This is thé second timo'ho lias bes under
arrest ou a chargé cf flonY, fs-om îvhich lié
wili net Bo casily get free.

The places wvieré héelîad pawued tho
jewelry mee- vlsitéda ac( thé propcs-ty ré-
corered, net, homévor, witliout having thé
incney -advanced os thém paid by Ms-s.
Huinîprey-N. Y. Heraki.

MARK TWVAIN.

RE 18 ENTELiTAINED BY A LON'DON CLUB.

Mas-k Twain ivas entcrtaiued at dinuer1
by the NWhitefriers' Club, London, at thé
Mitre Taveru, osnfthe oening cf Auguelt 6.j
Iu réply te thé toast lu lus hOor, Mark
thus spoke:

GsNT-LneîEs,-I thank ycu «véry heartily
indéed fer tlîis expressý , cf kindness te-
wards nié. What 1 havé dose for Eugland
and civiizatien ln thé arduotis affaira whiich
1 have engaged in-that ila good-tlîat ila8
ernooth that I mil aay it agin-irbat I
havé doué for Euglaud and for civilizatio7uî
iu thé arducus part I havé performed, I
have dose mith s' singl-hearted devotion,'
sud with ne hopeocf remard. 1 arn proud,
1 am vos-y proud,tbat it mas seerved for me

to find Dr. Livingstone, and for Mr. Stan-
ley te geL ail the crodit. (Laughter.) 1
hunted for that manl in Africa ail over
seventy-five or one hundrod parishes, thou-
sands and thousands of miles ini the wilds
andl deserta, ail over the. place, somnetimes
ricling nogroes, and sometincs travelling by
rail. 1 djdn't znund thie rail or anytbing
elso so that I didn't corne i for the tar
and feathers. 1 found that man et Ujiji
-a place you liay rernember if yon bave
ever been there-and it waa a very great
satisfaction that 1 found hin just ini the
nick of tinie. I found that poor .old mani
deserted by his niggers and his geograpliers,
deserted by ail hie kind except gorillas-
dejected, xisorable, famishing, absolutely
famishing ; bu t ho vas eloquent. Just as
1 lied found him ho had eaten bis lit ele-
phiant, and ho said te me, '«Goa knows
wheré 1 shall get another." Re had no-
thing te wear exe.ept his vénérable and hon-
orable naval su it, and nothing te est but
biesdiary. But I eaid to bim, "Lt isnail
right, I have discovered you, and Stanley
will be bere by the 4 o'clock train and wil
discover you officially, and thon wo WMi
turn to and have a reg'lar good timne." 1
eaid, IlCheer up, for Stanley bas got corn,
ammunition, glans beads, hynin books,
whiskey, and everytbing which the human
heart can desire ; he has got ail kinds of
valuables, including telegraph polca and a
few cartloads of money. By this time cern
inu ni"ag- *n-iiihý i!th ad
Bibles and civilization, and property wMl
advance" And thoenwe surveyed.althat
country from Ujiji, through Unanogo ana
ôthor places, to 'Unyanyemibe, I mention
theso naines sinîply for your edification,
nothing more-do not expect it-particular-
ly as intelligence to the Royal Geographi-
cal Society. (Roas of laugliter.) .Andc
thon, having ffiled up the olId man, we
were ail too full for utterance, and Jepart-
ed. We have sinco then feasted on honiore.
Stanley bas roceived a snuif-box, anidI
have received consideral>le snuff ; lie lias got
to »-rite a book snd gathér in the reat of thé
credit, and I arn going te lovy on thé copy-
right and to colleet the mcney. Nothing
cornes amie to me-cash or credit; býut,
seriously I do foel that Stanley is the chief
man, and au illustrious one, and 1 do ap-
plaud bisa with tal my lîeart. Whiethér ho
in an À.merican or a WVelshmaui by birth, or
one, or bath, inatters not to me. So far as
I arn personally concerned, I arn exmply
heroe to stay a few months, and to see Eng.
lish mannersansd custorns, and te enjoy
myself ; so thé simpleat thing 1 eau do la
ta thank you for the toast yen bave honor.
ed me with anmd for the remarias you have
made, and te wish health and prospprity te
thé WhVlitefriars' Club, and te sink dawn te
my accustomed level. (Cheera.)

ECONOMY IN THE USE 0F TIllE.

Perhapa in ne ether particular are people
50 penny-wlsé and pound-foolish as ithe
employment of tinie. One individual, en-
gaged in business, gets worn. eut, dyspep'
tic, and nervous ; a month's relaxation
would restore bie heath ; yet rather than
give himself the needful rest , ho takos thé
risk of years of sufrering snd insbility.
Anether, in the mistaken ideà that ho ia
ecenomical, eccupies finie in cornpaxtively
profitless occupations, 'whcn lie used te be
employed in bis regular calling. Another.
makes idleness a profession. Truc econlo.
rny in the use of fine consistei getting as'
large a return as possible for its expondi-.
ture. The man tbat ruina bis eyes by read-
ing in the train under the rnitaken idea.
that lie in econorising finie, is net getting
the largest roturu possible for the use cf
tlîat fine. Good vision lu adva ncing age,
je worth more than ail the iniormatiôù
tlîus obtained. The studeut who spendsea.
couple cf hlr a day with bis skates, car,
cricket, or 'foot Ébail probably eann
moreéinhie reoreïation thax , in. aziy siùnih
period of timné pentia tlsdy.' :Thé e si.
who, by a heaty foic.'wtt i cifé
the morniing béore éfsrte oiornf
good humor'«or«te day;A, ~îns a , uh
hie play as he osiiheWr


